
A Good Intebtmnt
Health aodHapptawaa com# to all who paraltt.

.aUr m Aprt Dtmpwlllt. Thia powertul
a. tootles effsota Ia th# iplni 1 Churn that
seem# little ahort of airaculoua. Ho medico#
baa b««n In rack univaraal demand for r«L-i
Give u a trial.
"If aar on* rafforitur from geawal debility,

wast of appetit#. lepreaelon of eptilta, and laa-
aitude. will use Ayar*i Sarmaparllla, I am coa9-
d> nt a cur« *111 reeult, for I have nsed It, and
speak from experience. It le by far tha baat
remedy 1 tret knew.".F. O. Lortng. Brektcn.

ATTITS 8AR8APARILLA.
Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer * Co, Lowell. Maaa
Sold by all Drugglata. Vrloa. 91; all bottlaa, IS.

M>30 WORTH $5 A BOTTLE.

AYonderful (Jure Or Salt
rheum

BT THE CUTIC'URA REMEDIES.
I hare had a molt wonderful care of aalt rheum. For

Ave years I have suffered with thla disease. Ihaditon
luy face, arms and hands. 1 waa unable to do uylhlDf
whatever with my bands for over two year*. I tried
hundreds of imtiljM. and not on# bad tha least effect.
The doctor said my eaae waa incurable. 1 aaw your ad-
vrtisemont, and concluded to try the CUTICURA
REMEDIES and incredible aa it may aec-m. that after
tialng one box of CUTICUBA, and two rake# of CCTI-
C'l'RA SOAP, and two bottlea of Cl'TICUBA REHOL-
VENT, I find 1 am entirely cured. Tho#e who think
tin* letter exsggvrated may com# and a#e me and find
oat for themselves.

ORACE P. HARKHAM,
North St. Charles Street, Bell# Rivar, Ont

I hare been afflicted since laat March with a akin die-
ease tue dot tora called eczema. My fac# waa covered
with scabs and aorta, and the Itching and burning
were aluioet unbearable. Weeing your CUTICURA
REMEDIES ao highly recommended, concluded to
live them a trial, using th# CUTICURA and CUTICU-
BA SOAP exteruallj. and RESOLVENT internally for
Jour months. I call myself cured. In gratitude for
which 1 make thia public statement.

CLARA A. FREDERICK, Broad Brook, Conn.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 50c.; SOAP,
^."x: 1U.S0LVENT. <1. Prepared by the POTTER
DRl U AN L> CUEMU.AL CO.. Boaton, Maaa. Sendfur
"Bow to Cure Skin Piaea#ca."
BABY'S Skin and Scalp preserved anu beautified by

ct iiciba medicated soap.
mo REGULATE 1 HE STOMACH. LIVER AND
A t>ow*l.w, ami promote difr*tiun. Uke out ol car.er s
Li itie LivCTPilisrver) uiyttt Try thwa.

?*cotts Emulsion of (Jod Liver Oil.
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.

SCOTT'S emulsion.
feCOTT'S PALATABLE. EMULSION.
SCOTT'S EASILY DIGESTED. emulsion.
BCuTT'3 EMULSION,
¦com THRF.F TIMES A3 emulsion.
bCOTTS EFFECTUAL EMULSION.
fcCOTTS AS THE PLAIN OIL. emulsion.
Starrs emulsion.
SCOTT'S THE BEST REMF.DV emulsion.
bCOTTS FOR EMULSION.
btOTTi emulsion.
SCOTT'S COUGHS, COLDS. EMULSION.
SCOTT'S bronchitis, emulsion.
SCOTT'S EMULSION.
SCOTT'S WASTING DISEASES. emulsion.
SCOTT'S emaciation, EMULSION.
SCOTT'S EMULSION.
SCOTT'S SCROFULA, emulsion.
SCOTTS RICKETS, emulsion.
SCOTT'S EMULSION.
BCOTTS CONSUMPTION. emulsion.
f»-:o

_____"a KF FHEE FROM ALL CRUDE AND IRR1TA-
/\ ting n.atter. Concentrated medicine only: very
s nail, easy to take, no lain, no griping. Carter a
Little Liver Pills.

Get The Best.
»HK CONCORD HARNESS

LUTZ A BRO,

4P7 Penn av#., adjoining National Hotel.

Her«e Blankets and Lap Robes in great Tariety at

very low prices. 003

>KoMH RELIEF IN KICK HEADACHE. D1Z-
m. / luiiinca, t i iiMii' itiou. pain iiituesuw*

^ iru r » lttl« Liver hlla oue
!¦»:? A\ ; rk*c. small «1««m*. Small |>»U.

1

1

li-t SHALL AWAKF THE SLEEPY AND ASTON-
1Y ,-i. il dumb neat week at our display ol sri «i-

t. 1 .W St. ok. KAt * MAN. Double cvuil.;nati..u.
11 til at s.e. apj-3t

>. A. s. E#
U. S. A.

"The Terrible Boiler Explosions, with Important
T-, :a!i.r:-t u.i U«era and Eurneer» RegardiukLo*#
c: i.lie ai»ii Proi«rty. or How to Av^id Both, with tne
Luli hi.. -. Pr^ Juitioii ol Steaui. &«-.."

A4ixtM HENRY W. I.OKD,
The Clarendon Hotel. Baltimore. .«ld .

jU'eut for I' ..u > liOlLEL COM1D. a.iiut;ed
I > ] r i. t. t! . ..-.and Is.tier inspector*a#theb#st
1". t. i « »upply in Ualuiuoie. can and will nil
, ler» pi ... tl> .

Gentv Suits Scoured
AND PRESSED FOR tl.

Cc#ts. .*,r« iatita. Vests. CV. Altering and
1. |.:i.L* u. t*at u.anner oooda called lor and
4.. i. veitu ,t ic. tv-1 ? iw. ll.^'^.

E. ». H AKN. . Oo !>th St. n. w.
j^d at,. West \va»hinwton.^

fI'm. UASIilNOION A1WI1ITECTURAL IKON"
J. a:-d buid<-'E works.

EDWARD L. DENT. M. E . Proprietor.
Tl,e l*st lacilities ill tiie city for all kinds of Iron

Work SW*i Beam*. An^iea. *c.. always in atock.
Ii'-e ornamental «'a»t and Wrtiuglt Iron work a

].> i>urs ar.u ireneral machine work done ui
tiie t*.t ujiiiwrami kt &<ft tu.tirf.

..
¦;. 1. lie* uiM* * in the District of Columbia forth*

e-x Vit. i.ell' system if IV am Ai.chcrs ana Pro-
1.11. rs. Wort s. Cor. X:d aii«l W iter sis Tel.

City Oftaw. 1413Gat 1. *. Tel 4-'K-2.
j Washington, D. C

>H1LADEIJ>HIA STORE
Will offer special lndurements in Table

Linens. Napkins, and Towela.
Special in German Bleached Damask.

14 IurhM wide, only
Cream Damask. 62 inches wide, evtra

.iT.aliiy. r.Oi-, ttti inches wide, extra tine
<4>>ality. 00c

inches -vide <a apeoial). 7.V.
>pr;ng and bunntr Underwear for La-

U:...,lieTi. and Children. One lot Swiss
Jl l.t . J Vesta for Ladlea. Ma le to aell at
...."m onr price, lVHc., or T3c. per half
«). i' n.
N»\v Si ring Hosiery. Two great Spe-

« .s in balbriggan Full-Fashionjjd Hose,
l-. Vjc andCan't be matched.

iie.,.1. d Wraps. *4 .".0 to f.'O. New
Si ting Dresa Ovods Mlks. Black and Col*
or*. Caahmcr^s and Heniicttaa. all the
latest shades.
b Priestley * Co. Silk Warp and All-

Wool Black Dresa Fabrics.
French Sateens. Ginghama, Challies,

S-teens. At*.
Mattings. Oil Cloths. Carpeta, Ruga. Ac.,

at lea* than uaual prices.

CARHABT k LEIDT.
fc-JS Tth and 7lXi K st. n.w.»p'l

rV. 13. Towner & Son.
DRY GOODS DEALER3L

1310 TTH ST. N.W.

C!»Tk's O V T. Spool Cotton, 4c per apool, or 45c

» l r ¦ nfln Bleach Cotton, 7Hc.
Vs -.ti . a-l e. jai.d Sc

,
.t asumerr all shades; ,.io. g'^ls for-3c.

H I'.a Csskiiitre. reduced lrom .>0 to 4.»c.
\.. w ; wuitlug, double width. Ajc.

. He-netta^a-hmere. beautiful quality.reduced
Ir a. «>-^i lo 5<)c.

k roil t the Looiu Cotton. S?»c. >>n ,

I. 4 j j. ** Sutin^4 (iiot renumflti), 10.12H, *.0ind
~

h ach-<l Table I jtien, 33c.
\ , *|! .tr> ». link and Cream. Cjc.
> l. f.ui .ir.e ot Dresa tin gliama, be.
i.el.ts' l..c. V.ned Shirts. ,»0c.
I- .. . I iai...UTl-d Hhiru, 2MC.
Whiti b*-1 at resus. .VK-.
1 V: '!¦ r.etta Cashmere, marked aown irom . rtc

tu «>.» \l.- bargain. ap4

1V.Ni v JH'.sEVS. 'JjO-: SILK GLORIA. '.'6 INCH,
!» - ,-d Bed Sp read., :i«c. Other gr#at cloalng

l
DOUBLE COMBIN ATION.

Something ^ew.
LEATHEROID TKUNKH.

*

,

Very light in weight
STRONGER and MOBE DURABLE than

kit Lealhar. and at HALF THE PRICK.
Made and sold only at TOPHAU'S

Trunk Factory, 1231 Pa. av#.
ak«

\Ni. >.HTI KA BIT1EKS. THE WOnLD-RE-
i«osr?.#d apt esiret aiwl ii »Urorator, IniiarU a deli-

t lis flavor I.i alldm.ks ni l ire. it> ai^iwia. dlar-
ri..aa. fever snd a*ue. 1 ry It. but beware of counter¬
feit. Ask i> i the g-t.tu;.e M.s.wtura. manufactured
tj Dr. J o. B klbltlit a »oSs

POXD1 EXTRACT
YoU (JASHOT Buy
; xi.tPT in bottles
w ith jj wrafpeju.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
THEY CARSOT BE A«
GOOD. THEY MAY H
dangerous, as

2d EDITION.
Lalesl mmb 6 Ttn Star.

Prof. Seelye Mmt Answer.
A DICJilOS BT CHIEF JUSTICE MORTOS I* THE

AXDOVKR CONTROVERSY.
SAtrw, Masschcsetts, April 5..Chief Jus¬

tice Morton baa sent down an order in the
Andover controversy in the case of Egbert
O. Smith, appellant, ag~t. the visitors of
the theological institution in Phillips academy
in Andover. pending in the Supreme Court.
He orders that Julius H. Seelye be required to
answer the question put to him in the hearing
before the commissioners as to how Wm. T.
£list is voted in the case of Egbert O. Smith.
Following are the ground* given for the de¬

cision: The visitors are a private eleemosynary
corporation. The privilege which exempts
Judges. Jurors and otner public officers from
testifying as tothe matters which take place in
their deliberations does not apply to such vis¬
itors. A visitor is required to testify to matters
which take place at the meeting if the matter
is pertinent and material to the issues under in¬
vestigation. If it is found that one of the
visitors acted corruptly it would be a ground
for setting aside the whole proceeding, and
therefore the question as to how Eustis voted
is material.

A Veto from Gov. Bulkeley.
Habttobd, Co»s., April 5..Upon the as¬

sembling of the senate to-day Governor lSulke-
lev sent in a veto of the resolution passed by
both branches of the general assembly, com¬

muting the death sentence of John H. Swift.
Upon motion of Senator Hall, of Willimantic,
the communication was laid on the table.

Racing In Knglan<l.
Losdo*, April 5..This was the first day of

the Leicester springmeeting. The race for the
Excelsior breeders foal stakes of 800 sovereigns
for two-year-olds, five furlongs straight, was
won by Lord Alington's bay filly Bena, by
Petrarch, out of Siren.
The Leicestershire spring handicap for 500

sovereigns, for three-year-olds and upwards,
the straight mile, was "won by Mr. T. Cannon's
six-year-old chestnut horse True Blue II, bv
Cocruleus. out of Restorative.

Reported Resignation of Mr. Ivlns.
Sew Yokk. April 5..A rumor that could not

be confirmed was floating around the city hall
to-day to the effect that Chamberlain Wm. 51.
Ivins has resigned his office and gone to Brazil.
The mayor had not reached his oftice at '2 p. m.
and none of his assistants would say anything
in his absence.

Sub-Treasurer at New York.
MB. BOBERTS HAS SOT ANNOUNCED WHETHER HE

WILL TAKE THE OFFICE OR NOT.
New Tore. April 5..Editor Ellis H. Roberts,

of Utica.the newly-appointed United States sub-
treasurer. called at the sub-treasury building
to-day and went through the mail. He did not
say whether he had decided to accept the office
of sub-treasurer or not. and will not probably
make known his decision for a day or two.

Another Letter from Stanley.
London, April 5..The Royal Geographical

society has received a letter from Henry M.
Stanley. The contents consist chiefly of a re-
port ou. the geographical results of the ex¬
plorer's march. The letter will be read at a

meeting of the society on Monday evening
next.

The St. Louis Klectlon.
St. Louis, April 5..The official vote

of last Tuesday's election reveals
the fact that fhe republicans
elected one more officcr than previously
reported. Joseph A. Wherry (rep.), for city
register, is elected over Daniel O'Connor Tracy
(dem.) bv eighteen majority. Mayor-elect
Noonan will be inaugurated next Tuesday.

Edwin Booth Resting Quietly.
New York. April 5..The Players' club on

Gramercv park was beseiged with callers this
morning.' Mr.Booth is resting quietly and sees
no one.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The New York Stock Market.
Tlie 1'illowiuif are the opening anil closing price* of

»).. w* York Stock Mark t, an reported by spei ial
»:ie u>C'orw.u and Micirtiity. 14191 street.

Kama. | O. 1 C. Ssme. ! O. c-
C 1! s Q Can. South.... S2M 5'-'-
o, iv .... 4>.Ai 4!*H S.J Ou H ]>'<%"i£-n ft w.rref 50* »o«

* () l«i1. 1<>-, Northwest.... lo-j't 1051..
s«r. p* i *®?. *«.,r. i \ \v lt5». I3»l Do.,pref t>l 61hL '* H Canal 1.1.' 1:11 Or.. A. W ft.S »<l SUI

D'.ftHioOr... l«'i «>«.Trans.... . v
Oo-pret. 44'. 44 . lac. Mall. ... ;«>* .».«<

Fri» 2H '> < . D. ft ».v. S « 2.»H
H.s-kttigVal
111 Cen
Km ft Tes...
Lak^ Shore..
Louis. ft Nash o-.'s, ^.UV,' ^ .. mManhattan... V" ' 1 ; Vr.TVn Pit ti:a» 7o»< I ft Pac.... I-'.
\iirh. Ceii sii K« H Union rsc.... «0'.
N Cen. 10T 10'< Wr.mu.li. .... 1.
X'v.ftS.K.. 4:i'. 4:P. Uo.vnt 2H
K-.cU 44 44't V.esl, Luiou. B4',
fccli lei 223 223 1

Washington stock Kxehnnjje.
The folio -.'Ins changes from yesterday's quota¬

tion* on th» Washingi.'i. stock F.x.lisnge are notedto-.jay l". S. 4r*. registered. 1-«J» bid, 12H'«
a-ke.l Metropolitan Kailroad stork. 1<V> bid,
H > .»ked. N-.rth Capitol and <) street. 3m; bid.
4-' -isk.-'l. Washington <-as. 41', bid. 4'.' asked.Firemen's Iiisurai.ee, 44 asked. liermun-Ameri-
..nn Insurance. 1*7 asked. HiKgs Insurance. 7
hi.; Washington Market st*«.'k. 17 bid. Hank
of \Va«huii_"on, :ilU bid. National Metropolitan
Bank. 220 bid. Second National Hank, 150)*Kesl F."tute Title Insurance, lliMf bid. Penn¬
sylvania Telephone Company. 3*2 asked. Chesa¬
peake and Potomac Telephone Company, hi',
bid. *3 asked. I'. 8. Electric Light Company,
i;<t i,;j. I . S. Electric 1 igbt bonds, »is, Jto
u-ke.l. Washington Light Infantry bonds. 2d
7- t:i l id. Washington (iaslifbt I'ompany N>uds.Series A, 121,H bid, l'.'-'H asked. Washington
Ga-lltrht (onipany U.nds, series D, l'.'i^ bid.
VV n^uintrtoii and (ieorgetown hailroad uto.'k. 2So
bid. Hank of KepuDHc atock. 1«0 bid. Franklin
Insiirau. e Compftiiv stock, 41 bid. American
(irai.hoihone Company stoek. 21«< bid, 22H
n«ked. l niiorama stock :»0 asked. National bafe
Deposit Comi>aiiy stock. 241 bid.

Baltimore >larket9.
FALTIMOHE. April Cotton Arm.middling,101" Flour dull, easier. Wheat . southern,

flrin and wanted; Fultz, atal05: Lougberry,
U">alO.">" western. Itrmor; So. 2 winter red. spot,
H7u \pril. f'S lid: May. H7VaH«; June, SK)ta

. Julv, HoHaK~>V- Corn . southern; white.(lrnV 4'.'a44; vellow. easier, 41,\a4 !i<: western,
Mini- mixel siot. 4:W.*:ih: April, 42a42tf; May,
4! i,a42;June. steamer. 41Jj sa!e^ and bid.
Oat,-, piime to ehoi e rtiin; wevern white. :i2a:M;
wt-'ern mixed. ;Wll. Kye. <juiet and steady,.Vte.%7. Hay, steady prime to choi.-e timothy,lti.(s'alO.."si. Provisions. Arm; mess pork, 14.25.
B itter, about steady. western packed. I7al8;
creamery, 2">. Eges ea-y. lOalO^. Petroleum,
quiet . refined, «.S*l. Coffee, quiet.Rio cargoes,
fair, lSv^alH3,. Sugar, quiet and strong.A
eoft. 7\; copper, s'.eady; reHned l.">al*>^.Whisky, quiet. 111. Freights to Llveri»ool per
steamer, nominally easy.cotton. 40 centa per100 pounds; grain, per bushel, 4d asked. Cork
for orders. 4«. :td. nominal. Kecelpts . hour,.-,,00(1 barrels; wheat, bushels; corn, 2M.OOO;oats, 2.000 buthels; rye, 10,'JtX> bushels. Ship¬ments.ttour. 1.0< 10 barrels; corn, 21.00O bushels.

. wheat, 70,000 bushels; corn, 4o,000bushels.
B VI.TIM0RK. April 5. . Virginia ten-forties,;j-,v bid; dv. threes. G.">t«at»:; Baltimore and

Ohio sbjck, «2 bid; Northern Central stock. 7'ja
7.'i»,; Cincinnati, Washington au I Baltimore tlrsts.
<ti7^. do. eecouds. *12',: do. threes. 2<>)i bid;o'usolidated Ueorgia bonds. 111X bid; do. stock,
4T.J*.

Chicago Markets.
nilCAOO, April O. 1:15 p. m. (closel.."."beat

^Lontst-ady..ash, (Kit; Jul }*«',.Corn, steady...'ash. Yay. 35 V; .luly, i.ol>-lti.
Cats, steady . cash, 25; May, 25\; July,
25**. WhUky. 103. Pork, steady.May, 12.40:
Jul), 12..v>^; lard, steady; cash. tl.V-'V. May, 7.00;July, 7..U7X; May short ribs, ti.20.

TO KRASK T1IK COLOR LINE.
The President's Southern Policy.He

Will Recognize the Protectionists.

It is asserted that President Harrison has
plainly given the colored office-seekers from
the south who are here to understand that they
have very little to expect from him. He pro¬
poses to recognize the protectionists gf the
south and to try in this way to make the divid¬
ing line of the parties not upon color, but
upon the economic policy. The south is full of
protectionists who have been always working
with the democrats because of the race situa¬
tion in that section. It is said that many
of these have signified their desire to
join hands with the republican protectionists,
making that the is»us, it they can come into the
partv with the proper recognition. The men
who'beloug to this class arc wealthy and intel¬
ligent.the active, progressive men of the
south It is assirted that Mr. Harrison pro¬
poses to ease the way for them into the repub¬
lican party bv eradicating the race question as
an issue and' recognixing eminent protection-
uts. former democrats well a* republicans.
Grafted ft Ditoece rsox He* English Hcs-

.Tn the Equitv Court Judge Cox to-day
made a decree of divorce in the case of
Lulie 8. Benton against Henry Benton.
The bill filed bv F. T. Browning sets forth a

marriage in June, 1880. and she charged that
after treating her with cruelty he deserted her
and returned to England, taking with him *«00
of her earnings which the had made by lirsss-
aakinf.

NOT MUCH OF A RUSH TO-DAY.
And Yet Enough Politician on Hand

to Keep the President Busy.
HIS VISITORS AND WHAT THFT WETTED OOT.
OOFT AND A MT8TERI0CS WX»T TIBOIltIA DEL¬
EGATION.REPUBLICANS FBO* PHILADELPHIA
AMD WIUIINOTOX.OTHER CALLEES.

There was no nish at the White House to¬
day. Everything was "done decently and in
order." The politicians were neither numer¬
ous nor noisily enthusiastic, nor were they ex¬

pecting as much as they did three or four
weeks ago. A great many of the faces which
haunted the offices during the earlier period of
the administration no longer come around, and
the inference is that money ran short while
patience gave out entirely.
Senator Cullom was around as soon as any of

the visitors and he had with him a couple of
constituents, names unknown, but both of
whom looked as though they would be de¬
lighted to served the country in some positions
of trust and profit.
New England's contribution was Senators

Frye, Hale, Piatt, and Hawley, but if thev se¬
cured what they came for they gave no indica¬
tion of success in their countenances.
Representative Morrow introduced Captain

Birm.nghan, of California, and then retired to
allow Representative Coleman to bring forward
Oen. Anderson and Capt. Jacob Gray, of New
UNeaus. both of whom saw the President yes¬
terday, but they wanted to clinch matters.
Representative Gear dropped a little appeal

Tor ex-Gov. Stone's appointment as commis¬
sioner of the general land office and then went
awav, followed by Senator Paddock, who said
tnBt Nebraska did not know whether she was
going to get any more plums or not.
THE HAS WHO DECLINED A PRESIDENTIAL NOMI¬

NATION.
Representative McKinley was around early

and he had everything arranged for an inter¬
view with the President on behalf of a friend
and constituent. The constituent did not come,
so, after looking for him in all directions and
falling to discern symptoms of his appearance,
the man who refused a presidential nomination
left the \\ hite House to seek the missing one.
TO STRAIGHTEN OUT MATTERS IN WEST VIRUINIA.

Gov. Nathan Goff talked to the President for
awhile and told a Star reporter when he came
out that West Virginia was not asking the gen¬
eral government for any appointments. He
was just looking around to see what could be
done to straighten out matters in the state.
Half an hour later, however, saw him back at
the executive mansion at the head of a West
Virginia delegation, which was as mysterious in
its movements as any office-seeking combina¬
tion that has been seen here for the last month.
>\ hat the President did toward "straightening
out matters in the state" is not known, but it is
certain that he listened carefullv while the del¬
egation pleaded earnestly for a quota of federal
offices.

CONSTT-OENERAL AT CONSTANTINOPLE.
Senator Anthony Higgins was another active

politician who came twice. Right on his heels
were half a dozen good republicans from Wil-
mington and Philadelphia. The first time they
came in they found the President so busily en¬
gaged that he would not be able to see them
for some time. They, therefore, went over and
talked with Secretary lilaine about the advisa¬
bility of appointing Horace G. Knowles as con¬
sul-general at Constantinople. Then they re¬
turned to the White House and asked the Presi¬
dent to favor Mr. Knowles.

THE MARYLAND DISTRICT COLLECTORSniP.
Senator Higgins desired The Star to contra¬

dict the rumor that he had withdrawn the name
of Dr. Dawson as a candidate for the collector-
ship of the fifth (Maryland and Delaware) dis¬
trict. Dr. Dawson is and has been making a
strong fight for the place, and the senator ex¬

pects his constituent to get it.
callers from all quarters.

Representative Burton brought with him a
few friends to shake the President's right hand,
but Representative Henderson, who followed
him, was on business; Gen. Baird, Commis¬
sioner of Labor Carroll D. Wright, Gen
John W. Foster, and Gen. Schenck, with
Mrs. Gen. Anderson, all called about the flame
time, and as they were not looking for anything
they did not have to wait long.
Alabama's delegation consisted of A B Roval
Jk0oubU', W. B. Taylor, of Mobile, and f!

H. rhroop, whose card declared him to be a
contestant for a seat in the Fiftv-first Congress
and a resident of Demopolis, Ala.
Dr. Robert Reyburn was upstairs for a few

moments, but he did not attempt to see the
President. Mr. C. C. Lancaster, Representa¬
tive Samuel J. Randall's son-in-law, was in the
library for a few minutes and talked with the
chief executive.
Surgeon Preston H. Bailhache. of the marine

hospital service, also went in, his card having
scribbled on it -En route to California; merely
wish to pay my respects."

HE DIDN'T WANT an OFFICE.
There was one gentleman at the White House

this morning who was the object of an extra¬
ordinary amount of respect. He was a Chicago
man who did not want any office. His name is

-Dr. D. S. Smith, and he was president
of the Cliioago Tippecanoe club. He received
a very cordial greeting from the President.
Gen. Joseph E. Jackson, who is doing all he

knows how to aid in securing for himself the
appointment as United States district-attorney
for the southern district of New York, staved
for some time, and had a lengthy and earnest
conversation with Secretary HalfOrd.

AN ERRAND OF MERCV.
Senator Plumb and Representative Peters

came on an errand of mercy. Two Kansaus,
named, respectively, Miller and Woods, some
time ago committed murder in Indian Terri¬
tory. 1 hey were caught, tried, convicted and
sentenced to bo hanged. Prominent Kansans
interested themselves in the case, and the Attor
nev-General has recommended the commutation
of sentences. To-day the President was seen
about them, and it is understood that he will
grant the asked-for commutation, but will
refuse to appoint either of the men to office.

THE PRESIDENT'S VACATION.
Whether or not the President will take a

short vacation within the next few days is un¬
decided. He had thought of leaving the city
and fleeing from the office-seekers for
a day or two by taking a trip
down the Potomac to salt water. This plan
was upset because there was neither dispatch-
boat or revenue-cutter at. the navy-yard, and the
President would not listen ro a proposition
i?,..have .

the
,
revenue -cutter now at

Baltimore brought around here purposely It
was suggested that he could reach Baltimore
by rail and then board the steamer but he
t , n?4 Tr0"8 t0 do tL,tt because
Benjanun Harrison McKee is sick, aud the
shaking up on the rail would not benefit him
It was also suggested to the President that he
nught go and leave his grandson at the White
House, but that plan met with manifest disfavor
FX President had promised to take
.Benny on his first trip down the
river. As things are at present,
ft B^e ,

but two difficulties in
the President's way. One is the absence of
the cutter and the other is the child's indispo¬
sition. If either of these are removed the
vacation will be commenced at once.
Yesterday evening a party consisting of Mr

^ee-Mrs. Kussell Harrison, Miss McKee",Visa Ada Murphy and Colonel Elliott
Shepard drove out to the naval
observatory and looked at the sUr-spangledfirmament through the big telescope. Secre¬
tary Halford was invited, but did not go, be¬
cause his eyes were tired with gazing at polit-
lcL,sta" of all degrees of magnitude.The President and Mrs. Harrison went out
yesterday evening in the mail buggy aud en¬
joyed a long drive.

Yesterday was the fortieth anniversary of the
hMt»h°L. " ' William Henry Harrison,
Hons

1 wus not observed at the White
" When am I going home?" repeated Repre¬

sentative Cannon to a Star reporter "I'm
going home just as soon as every post-office in
my district is run by a republican *
"There are about 170 office., and changes

have been made in fifty or sixty of them. The
rurk v £ up in about a week or.o-
Clarkson knows how. I'm not bothering about
anything but post-offices now."
WHY BEXATOB SPOONER WOULD NOT SMILE.
It waa nearly noon before Senator 8pooner

arrived. Hi. coining waa a decided relief for
the waiting newspaper men had come to the
conclusion that he was .eriou.ly ill. If he had
failed to appear it would have been the first
time .inoe March 4. He was in the library for
about ten minutes, and when he caml
out he .aid to the little knot Tf
reporters, 'Now if I don't Bmile you will sav
I am disappointed, and if I do smile vou will
aay I got everything I asked, so I stair com-
promise on a cigar; then 'smiling* is a risky
business. So .syinghe lit one of those three
for a dollar fragrant bouquets which he carries
in an upper veat pocket, tlit it and walked

.wered.
.?idently lad his prayer an-

THE CABINET MEETING.
Shortly before 12:30 the cabinet assembled

with the exception of Becretariea Tracy and
Blaine. The latter la out of town, the former
cam* in ten minutea later.

Accompanying Secretary Proctor **« ex-
Recretary Endicott. who hud a ten-minutes'
chat with the President.
The cabinet ia giving careful consid¬

eration to the matter of New York ap-
p >intraenta. The meeting to-day being
practically a eontinnation ofyesterday evening's
c >nference, when the President, Postmas¬
ter General and the First Assistant Postmaster
General were in secret session (or over one
hoar and a halt.

a CHAT with SECRETARY ENDICOTT.
When he came out he greeted a Star re¬

porter with a good deal more cordiality than
those who never knew Mr. Endicott would
imagine possible. He said he felt relieved at
being once more a private citizen. "I feel,"aaid ne. "as any hara-working man would nat¬
urally feel when his load has been lilted or his
task taken away from him. The President does
not seem to be looking very well; he evi¬
dently needs rest. I had not seen him
since the morning of the 4th of March,
and he has the appearance of a man who is
thoroughly tired; he necessarily must be so.
The American people puts too much strain
upon its Presidents. The work ought to be
delegated, and the time is near at hand when
it will have to be. Our great need is

A MORE EXTENDED CIVIL SERVICE.
This is the only government where there is a
scramble for office.undignified, unpatriotic.
and until the tenure is made secure and the
places are filled with good men the President
will be overburned. Look ut England. There
is a free government, and there the
men who desire to enter the employof the government are tested thoroughlyand if found competent are offered every in¬
ducement to stay in the service. Within the
lifetime of the generation now being born there
will be in this country an army of officials three
hundred thousand strong. Then the civil
service will be a necessity, and then the
President will have to be relieved
of this drudgery of appointmentsby heads of departments and bureaus,
because no one man will be able to do
the work. The reform would not commence
too soon if it were put into operation at once."

NEW YOltK POST3IASTER.

Van Cott Appointed To-day
The President has appointed Cornelius

Yancott, of New York, to be postmaster at New
York.
WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Maryland and Virginia Postmasters..Mrs.
Belle Ashby has been appointed postmaster at
Delaplane, Fauquier Co., Va.: and Mrs. Carrie
W Townsend at Providence Forge, New Kent
county. Va ; Geo. E. Chappelear at Hughes-
ville. Charles county, Md.; Mary F. Wade, at
Port Tobacco. Charles county, Md.; Winfleld 8.
i>rach, at New Windsor, Carroll county, Md.;
and Thaddeus Mudd at Waldorf, Charles
county, Md.
The Tests of the pneumatic gun-carriage,

which was to have taken place at Annapolis to¬
day, has been postponed.
Resignations at the Cm Post-Office..Tho

city post-office will in a few days lose two offi¬
cials who for many years have been at the head
of the miscellaueouB division. These are Mr.
Geo. H. Plant, jr.. the chief of the division, and
Mr. wm. b. Turpin, the assistant chief. Theyhave resigned, and will leave office on the 15th
ilift, to enter the real estute business together.
Their resignations will not create any vacan¬
cies. as under the reorganization soon to take
place in the office the number of chiefs of divi¬
sions will be reduced and the offices now va¬
cated will be consolidated with others.
The Ltdecker Court..The record, proceed¬

ings, and findings of the Lvdecker court-
martial will be submitted to the Secretary of
War to-morrow morning.
Representative Ryan, of the fourth

congressional district of Kansas, has sent
a letter to General Clarke, clerk of
the House of Representatives, to the effect
that he has tendered his i-estgnation to the
governor of Kansas as a member of Congress.
Mr. Ryan was nominated by the President as
minister to Mexico.

A "medical Wonder."
arrested for disorderly conduct, but re¬

leased ON HIS OWN recognizance.
Among tho prisoners tried in the Police

Court this week was a middle-aged man named
James Burns, who was arrested on a charge of
disorderly conduct. He is known in medical
circles as the "medical wonder." Burns was

engineer on the steamship City of Columbus
when she was wrecked off the coast of Massa¬
chusetts in 1884. When he discovered that the
steamer had run upon a rock he nut on a full
head of steam and reversed his engine,
hoping to relievo the boat without
much damage, and possible without
loss of life. He failed in his efforts
and came near losing his own life in looking
after the interests of others. In reversing his
engine and putting on a full head of steam, he
was thrown in some manner into a small trough
underneath the machinery, and was rammed in
the narrow space so tightly that it was with
some difficulty that his mangled form was
taken out. No one on the ship thought for a
moment that the injured man would reach the
shore alive. His skull was crushed so badly
that the upper portion of it was removed and a
silver plate was put in its place. One
of his legs was broken in four places and a

large bone was removed from below the knee.
On the other leg is a raised lump as hard as
bone. His if ft ribs are all gone, as is his left
hip bone. He was brought through his seri¬
ous wounds by Dr. Agnew in a New York hos¬
pital. Burnes says that he does not take any
intoxicating stimulants, as his constitution is
not able to stand them. He suffers no pain,
he says, except when he has hemorrhages, and
then he goes crazy and does not know what he
is doing. He complains that the silver plate
on his head is so heavy that it is causing him
to lose his eyesight. With these exceptions he
gays he feels perfectly wtll. He savs that
when arrested in this city he had had a hemor¬
rhage, and being unable to control himself, he
was probably somewhat noisy. When Judge
Miller was made acquainted with the facts he
ordered Burns released on his own recogni¬
zance.

Marriage Licenses..Marriage licenses have
been issued by tho clork of the court to F. L.
Harvey and Pamela Dean Holman. of Aurora,
Ind.; Wolf Schlonberg and Lillie Bildman; Wm.
McBride, of Baltimore, and Laura Hall.
The Washington Florists'club Organized.

At a well-attended meeting of the District flor¬
ists. held in the lecture-room of the Botanical
garden last night.Mr. C. F. Hale in the chair.
it was unanimously decided to organize them¬
selves under the name of the Washington Flor¬
ists' club. The club proposes to meet on the
first Thursday of each month, when papers
treating on floricultural and kindred subjects
will be read and discussed. A suitable consti¬
tution and by-laws being adopted, the follow¬
ing members were elected to act ag office¬
bearers for the eu-uing year: J. R. Freeman,
president: R. Bowdler, vice-president; W. 8.
Clark, recording secretary; C. F. Hale, treas¬
urer; G. W. Oliver, corresponding secretary;
Messrs. E. Kadinus, A. Glorius ana E. Miller,
auditing committee.

THE COURTS.

Equity Court .fudae Cox.
To-day. McKennov agt. McKenney; M. I.

Weller appointed receiver. Jones agt. Jones;
auditor's report confirmed. Smith agt. Ken¬
nedy; R. J. Meigs, jr., appointed guardian ad
litem. Harvey agt. Holden; demurrer sus¬
tained with leave to amend.
Circuit Court.division No. 1..Chief Justice

Bingham.
To-day, Lutch A Sons agt. Caverly; judg¬

ment by default. Boswell agt. Edmonston; or¬
der to withdraw $50. Croissant etal. agt. Sands;trial resumed.
Circuit Court.division No. 2.Judge Mont¬

gomery.
To-day. Landreau agt. Cowie. garnishee; ver¬

dict for plaintiff *264.51. McQueeney agt. Cam¬
eron et al.; trial resumed.

The Prince George's Circuit Court.
Correspondence of Tax Evksino Star.

Bladensburo, April 4.
The April term of the Prince George's cir¬

cuit court ia in session at Marlboro', Judge*
Brooke and Crain on the bench. The grand
jury, Mr. W. B. H. Blandford, foreman, to-dayfound the following indictment*: Levi Simras,assault and battery on Andrew Lynch; Albert
Streeter. larceny; Jchn Lewis, assault with in¬
tent to kill and larceny; Samuel Brown, alias
Peter Brown, carrying concealed weapons and
assault with intent to kill; Charles Brian, alias
George E. Young, burglary and larceny; Wash¬ington Galloway, larceny. The following cases
have been heard to date: Richard Word agtChristopher Rochlits: appeal on action of as¬
sumpsit from justice's decision: judgment re¬
versed with costs without prejudice. 8. L. Hillfor appellant and wm. Stanley for appellee.Henry Braun agt. Andrew Banks; action fordebt; held sub. curia. Magruder and Wilsonfor appellant; Marion Duckett for appellee.Albert Curtin agt Joa. A. Hyde; action of re¬
plevin; jury trial; Magrnder and Wilson forCurtin and George o. Merrick for Hyde; ver¬dict not yet rendered.

Messrs. Uriah Townsend, of Baltimore, and
J. V. Roach, of this county, have been admitted
to the Marlboro' bar.

strengthening the team.
Morrill and Wise Secured from Iloston

for the Washington Ball Club.
When President Bewett failed to secure John

M. Ward for the Washington ball team he an¬
nounced that he was not one whit
discouraged, bnt would bend hi* energies
toward strengthening the home team.
Be at once opened negotiations with
the Boston triumvirs for the purchase of some
of their surplus base ball material, which
to-day resulted in the purchase of Wise
and Morrill for a cash consid¬
eration. Mr. Bewett declines to make

Sublic the amount agreed upon at President
oden's request. This deal, Mr. Bewett says,has nothing to do with the Ward transaction,

which failed to materialize, and there is no
transfer except of money.

MANAOER MORRILL.
It is Mr. Bewett'* intention to place Morrill

in charge of his men, and he will
fill Ward's place as manager and
captain, although it has not
been decided what position Morrill will play.Bis long service at the head of the Boston tram,
it is thought, has fitted him for managing a
team of youngsters, and it is expected that be
will do as much good to the team
as Ward could do. One of the best base-ball
Judges in the country said, when he learned of
the Ward failure: "John Morrill would do just
as well; 1 wouldn't give a three-cent piece for
the difference between them."

THE INFIELD.
It is not at all unlikely that Morrill will be

placed at third base. Be is just as good an in-
fielder as he is first baseman, and oue year led
the league third basemen. At times
he has clone great work at the bat. and
vesterdav in the two games in Boston ledhis side at the bat, making three hits, one a
home run. Be is one of the oldest and steadiest

Elayers in the league, and it is claimed that
e has not been stiffened by his many years'

service on the diamond! Wise will un¬
doubtedly be played at short. Be is a

slugger "with the stick and Washington
needs hitters. There is no doubt that the
presence of a couple of old stagers will steadythe jrouthful Senators to a wonderful degree.

President Bewett leaves for Boston to-night
to sign his men, and he expects to have them
at Capitol park bv Monday.
The New Armored Coast Defense Vessel.
THE CONTRACT WILL PROBABLY OO TO SAN FRAN¬

CISCO.
It is generally thought at the Navy depart¬

ment that the contract for building the new
armored coast defense vessel, for which bids
were opened on Monday, will be awarded to
the Union iron works, of San Francisco. Mr.
Scott's bid was for about $1,628,000, guarantee¬
ing all that the specifications required,against a bid of $1,614,000 from
the Cramps, making several importantmodifications and refusing to guarantee tiio
horse power specified in the contract. The
extra $14,000, it is thought, will not stand in
the way of the acceptance of the bid. inasmuch
as Scott guarantees everything and Camp prac¬tically nothing. It is understood that Mr. (.'has.
Cramp, the president of the firm, left for home
this morning, after telling several people that
ht> gave up hope of getting the job.

DISTRICT GOVERXMEST.
BOTLDINO PERMITS

were issued to-day as follows: Fred. W. Pilling,
one brick dwelling, 1322 R street northwest,
$12,000. John McGregor, one brick store, cor¬
ner 7th and G streets northeast, $450.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mr. John A. Lindsay. 1213 3d street north¬

west. was granted a retail liquor license to-day.
Col. John M. Wilson, in charge of publicbuildings and grounds, has requested the Com¬

missioners to abandon the reservations in front
of the Phelps and Garnett schools, which are
now stored with material belonging to the dis¬
trict.
In response to an inquiry from the Commis¬

sioners as to what appropriation the publishingof advertisements inviting bids for street im¬
provements is chargeable. Controller Durham
has replied that they should be charged to the
general appropriation for printing and adver¬
tising if such an appropriation has been made,but if not. then each bill for advertising or
printing should be paid from the appropriationfor the particular character of work to which it
relates.

('apt. Lusk has recommended that T. 8. Don-
aldson. a registered plumber, be suspended
pending an investigation into the circumstances
connected with his violation of the regulations
regarding excavations in the street; also, that
Police Officer A. G. Chamberlain be brought to
account for being cognizant of the violation of
law and allowing the work to go on pending the
procurement of a permit.

Judge mid Jurors.
A PLEASANT EPISODE IN THE CRIMINAL COURT.

JURORS EXCUSE!* FROM DUTY.
In the Criminal Court, which has been en¬

gaged in civil business. Judge Montgomery
some weeks ago stated that after a service of
thirty days by a juror he would excuse him on

application. In accordance with the sugges¬
tion that the judge would exense such as ap¬
plied, the following of the twenty-six jurors
applied for relief: JohnS. P. Green. C. F.
Norment, Edward Mayer, I. N. Jackson. Thos.
8. Nairn. 8. B. Bachrac. 1.. Ma*;kall, T. D. Sin¬
gleton, M. B. Goddard. C. B. Burgess. J. V. P.
Bitter, G. Y. At Lee, E. B. Chamberlain. C. C.
Letter, J. W. Filling, 8. Samstag, F. T. Bowser,
S. Lloyd. I). Crowley.
During the recess a handsome pot of flowers

was placed on the judge's desk, and on the re¬
convening of the court Mr. E. B. Chamber¬
lain, in behalf of those jurors about to be ex¬
cused, presented them to the court.
The court in accepting the token of regard

expressed his satisfaction at the manner in
which the jury had performed their duties, and
his regret that so many deemed it their duty to
ask excuse. In some parts of the country he
had heard it said that it was impracticable to
find a jury which was not corrupt. While he
knew not whether there were any grounds
for such statements, he did know that they
were not justified during the two years he hail
served, and he desired to state publicly that he
had never seen a more devoted or intelligent
set of men than on juries here, and he had
never had occasion to even suspect the integ¬
rity of any one juror.
New Refrigerator Process..The stock¬

holders of the American automatic refrigerator
company elected the following directors in
Richmond Wednesday: Wm. H. Trego, of Balti¬
more; Geo.W. Whiting. Dr. E. 8. Carroll, Diller
B. Groff. Samuel A. Drurv, Albert Trego and
Preston L. Belcleu. of Washington; Bon. Benj.
Butterworth. of Ohio: Sol. Baas and M. T.
Freeman, of Bichmond. It is understood tlint
Mr. W. B. Trego is to be elected president and
will be the general manager.

LOCAL NOTES.

Yesterday afternoon Samuel Calvert had his
loft arm broken in Beddv White's saloon, 1225
Pennsylvania avenue, while skylarking with
Reddy O'Day. lie was taken to the Freedman's
hospital.
Tne Old Guard (Capt. J. M. Edgar) has de¬

cided not to go to New York on the 30th in¬
stant. because the organization will have &
fair in progress at that time.
Mr. J. D. Baltimore delivered a lecture on

the "Chemistry of water and properties of
oxygen and hvdrogen" before an audience at
Falls Chnrch, 'fa , last evening.

Mr. John Pritchard died Wednesday evening
at his residence, No. 1009 H st. northwest, aged
about seventy-six years. Be came here from Fal¬
mouth, Va.. about twenty years ago. Be leaves
many friends in this city, who attended his
funeral this afternoon.
Policeman Patrick B. Skidmore died at his

residence, 108 K street northwest, at 4:20
o'clock yesterday afternoon after an illness of
five months. Mr. Skidmore was a native of
Yirginia. and a good officer. Bo leaves a widow,
but no children.
The steamer Wakefield, of the Washington

steamboat company, arrived in Baltimore yes¬
terday, and will undergo a general overhauling
at Reeder's machine shop.
The order in the Criminal Court yesterday

accepting bail for Columbus Sewall. chargedwith housebreaking, was subsequently re¬
scinded.
George C. Baker, a young man in the employof Gerstenberg and Reuter. accidentally slippedto-day and cut his hand. Be fainted from the

loss of blood. Drs. H&rtigan and Stanton ren¬
dered medical aid.

ANACOSTIA NOTES.

The work of constructing gutter* on Harri¬
son street is progressing rapidly. As N. 8.
Studer's horse, attached to his dower wagon,
waa left for a few minutes unhitched in front of
his place on Barrison street yesterday noon, the
animal ran away, upsetting the wagon and scat¬
tering its contents. No serious damage waa
done. The frame ofDr. R. A.Pyle's new house
on Monroe street is up. and the carpenter* are
busy inclosing it H. A. Griswold waa in hia
office yesterday afternoon after a week'* con¬
finement to hi* home. The improvementsbeing made on 4^ street southwest interfere
considerably with the operation of the Ana-
eoatia street railway, ana yesterday afternoon
ears ran from this end only to the nary yard,
bat are again making the fall round trip.There is an expressed desire on the part of
some citiaens here to hare the mail-carrier sys¬tem extended tq this aUt of the rivsr.

CRANKS, TRAMPS, AND UKATS

Bomf of the Caller* at the Office of Sani¬
tary Officer Frank.

Sanitary Officer Frank, of the police depart¬
ment, occupies the back room on the second
floor at police headquarters. Tb« room x

neatly fitted np and in it are kept railroad
guide* and pamphlet* containing information
interesting to many unfortunate persons who
call to request trdn«p^rtat!on to their home*.
The presence of railroad plata and map* of the
country road* suggests to some of the pauper
traveler* who fail to obtain transportation that
by examining them they can get an idea of the
roads over which they will have to walk. The
Condition of the weather has a great deal to do
with the selection of a route. If the weather is

good the country roads are usually preferred,
because many short cut* across the country can
be made and* lessen the distance by several
miles. If. on the other hand, the weather is
bad and the turnpikes are not in good con 31-
tion for pedestriam«m. the rfclroad lines are
selected because the road beds are seldom
muddy.

"a littl* orr."
Many cranks who appear in the city are also

attracted to or are directed to this office. This
class of unfortunate persons often go there
because they are told that the object of their
hallucination can be accomplished bv so doing.
Persons who imagine that they have been
elected to office are sent there to l>e sworn
in, while others who believe they are in danger
of assassination go there for protection. The
sanitary officer is always kept busy looking
after these two classes of persons.cranks and
tramps.making out hospital permits for one
and furnishing railroad tickets or relunugthem to others.

WAS IS XHF. RAILROAD MA** rT.
This morning, when the office was opened at

9 o'clock, there were several early visitor* wait¬
ing to have their wants attended to. The tirst
applicant was a young man giving his name as
W in. Murphy. He said that he was a plumberby trade and was from Detroit. He told ?!ie
sanitary officer that he had been working in the
east for several years, and a few days ago he
started for this city seeking employiut lit. He
said that in company with another man he w is

beating his way on the freight train that was
in the smash-up near Rockville Wednesdayafternoon. He was riding between the ears
wh« n he heard the distress whistle blowing.Knowing there was trouble of some kind ahemi.
he started for the top of the car to apply the
brakes, lie saw the passenger train coiningand. seeing an accident was unavoidable,closed his eyes and said: "Here it goes."' He
fully expected to be killed. His companionJumped from the train Just as ^ie colli*.on oc-
curred. The narrator said he was caught be-
tween the cars anil his chest was badly crushed.
He remained at the wreck uutil yesterdav whenhe cam in on a train. Last night he slept in
a ponce station, and this morning he was suf-
feriiigso much pain that he went to Pro\ ideuce
hospital for treatment. There, he said. h«> met
with his usual bad luck. He was refused ad¬
mittance without a permit, aud that was whyhe called on the sanitary officer. He was giventhe necessary permit.
A BOSTON MAS WHO WASTED A FREE RIDE HOWE.
The next caller was a man about fifty years

old, who wanted transportation to Boston. He
was a plasterer, he said, but was unable to do
much work, and wanted to get to his home.
According to his st itenient he came here from
Georgia about ti ¦' i ¦.eeks ago. and had lived
by doing odd jo*M of plastering. He wus
warmly dressed, having on two or three suits of
clothes. He also wore a silk hat. His storyfailed to get him a free ticket to Borton, and
he left.
AN r.X-80LDinn who doesn't READ THE rArERS.
The next applicant was a middle-aged man

who claimed to have fought in defense of his
country. He *as behind the times, for he rep¬
resented that Commissioner Black was to givehiui a favorable decision on his pension claim
in a few days and he was then goiug to tl:J
Hampton soldiers' home. His application was
taken under consideration.

AS OLD MAS 8EST HALF WAT TO HIS HOME.
Then came in an old man, neatly dressed,

who wanted transportation to New York. He
wished to go there to be among his friends, he
said, as he did not expect to live much longer.
He said that he had been in California for
forty years; that he had a severe attack of
pneumonia, and he was in a hurry to get home.
The sanitary officer suggested that he go to the
hospital lor a few days before starting for New
York; but he objected, as he was anxious to
get among his friends, where he would be bet¬
ter cared for. He was sent as far as Phila¬
delphia.
Many others called, and those thought to be

Worthy were asoisted.
" I'll Never Get Drunk Any More."

THE "POOR HLISD MAS*' ASI> HIS BOX.
'T nm a poor blind man; if you let me go I'll

leave the city," said Geo. Davenport when ar¬

raigned in the Police Court this afternoon on a

charge of vagrancy. His son Charles, who is
about twenty years old. plead not guilty. The
eon had in his hand a bundle of lead pencils,
which articles he sel.s for a living. He saysthat he has fits, and is therefore unable to do
any hard work.

"That's the gag he gives everybody," said
Policeman Kendall who arrested them.
"They stop at a house." continued the officer,

"where tramps and bums stop. They b> gduring the day. and when the old man getsdrunk at night the young one robs him."'
"Does your father drink?" asked the court of

the young man.
"Yes sir," he answered. 'Tm trying hard to

keep him from drinking, but have not been
able to succeed."

"I'll never touch another drop." interruptedthe old man. "If yon let me off this time I'll
never get drunk any more."
Judge Miller said that the workhouse was

the proper place for the prisoners, and gavethem thirty days each.

He Was Not Looked I'p.
A SISETV-TWO-TEAR-CLD VETERAS IS THE POLICE

COURT.
There was a good-looking old man in the

Police Court this morning named Dennis
Sweeney. He was charged with vagrancy
simplr, as he said, because he bad "taken a

drop." He gave his age as ninety-two years,
and said he had children in Harrisburg. He
had his discharge with him to show that he
enlisted in company I. fourth artillery. July 14.
1847. and was discharged at Fort Washington
in January. 1853. He says he wants to goto
Harrisburg to see his "children. He plead
guilty when arraigned on a charge of vagrancy,evidently not understanding what the charge
meant.
"How old are you?" asked the judge.
"I was born in 1797," he answered. "I am

going to Harrisburg. your honor."
"How are you going to get there?" the court

asked.
"I am going to the Soldiers' Home until I get

money from Harrisburg."
"Nobody wants to lock yon np." said Judge

Miller, as he dismissed the charge against him.

Real Estate Matters.
B. F. Myers has bought, for $14,000. of H. B.

James, sub lots 79, 80. and 81, square 70. each
fronting 20 by 120 feet on New Hampshire ave¬
nue. between M and N streets.
George Watts has bonght, for *7.000. of Eliz¬

abeth Rittenhouse, subs 30 to 35. square 177."
103 by 100 feet, on Swann street, between 16th
and 17th streets northwest.

F.lla Hives King has bonght, for f4.S00. of
Caroline V. Brown, pt. 24. square 116, 26 feet
13* inches by 91 feet on 19th street, between il
and N streets northwest.
W. S. Daniels has bought of Marv Bradler.

for §8.500. sub 1. square 568. 24 by 95 feet on
3d street, between E and F streets northwest.
Claude N. Stumph has bought for £19.000. of

W. B. Jackson, part 4, square w. of 4H4.44 feet
on Massachusetts avenue and 45 feet on K
.treet. between 6tM and 7th streets northwest.
Sarah P. Clark has bought for $5.443.'20. of

W. Mayse, property 67J^ on Congress street,West Washington.
Martha Parsons et aL of Josephine E. Pheatt.

for i6.000,sub 2 of lots 248 and 249,Be all's addi¬
tion to West Washington.
Pom Chip* n* Court..Prosecuting Attor¬

ney Amies exhibited a box of |>oker chips and
cards to Jndge Miller in the Police Coort this
morning when he called for trial the case of
James F. Hammeraley, the South Washingtonsaloon-keeper charged with permitting gam¬
ing on premises under his rcntroL J. ti. Bige-low, for the prisoner, pi «d not guilty. Ser¬
geant Barry and Officers Hutchinson aud Lewis
gave testimony against the defendant They
told the court about a game of poker that was

played in the back room of tbe saloon that was

kept up until 4 o'clock Tuesday morning. They
could not see the players, bnt could hear the
chips on the table: hear them talk about sell¬
ing a dollar'* worth of them and also about the
"draw down." "A dollar limit" on* of the
player* Mid, and then a game of "seven-up"
was suggested. This was to be played for
drinks and not for moaey. Then the door
was opened and the officer* entered Tbe
court uapaesd a Am of #301 An appeal was
noted. \

ILLEGAL TRACKS MC8T GO.

M^Jor Raymond Rfcommfndl
of KallnMtl Track* from H Street.

The communication of (Jen. Enoch "otter,
attorney for Us* Baltimore mi rotomae rail¬
road company. iu|KNtin|[ that order* dlrectii.f
.aid company to rrmon the railroad track
from H street southeast be suspended nntil
next fall, in order that the railroad company
might have sufficient storage room for car* to
accommodate the influx of people doe her#
during the Knights Templar conclave, was re¬
ferred to the Engineer Commissioner for ac¬
tion. This communication was submitted to
the board to-day with the follow lug memoran¬
dum endorsed thereon:
"The permit lor the occupation of this street

having been issued under a misapprehension¦tnd being clearly illegal. 1 am of the opinionthat the Commissioners have no authority to
comply with Mr. Totten's request. The permitcoutains the condition that upon revocation tha
tracks shall he removed by the company within
ten days. The company was notified that this
permit was revoked on March 16. ls*S. As this
condition h«« not l«een complied with I recom¬
mend that th< track* be removed by the Dis¬
trict without delay."

It is more than probable that Gen. Toften'*
request will lie denied, and that the railroad
company will have to remove from U street.

The Rontaare of Adele llug<>.
To the Editor of Tar Evtsns 8raa
Mr. J. W. Longley. of Halifax. Nova Scotia,

relates in the April number of the Magazine of
American History a true story, as thrilling as it
is sad. of Ad.-ie, the favorite daughter of Victor
Hugo. After the famous coup d'etat in 1*51.
Victor Hugo, being proscribed by Napoleon,
first took refuge with his family in Belgium,whence, from |H>litical pressure, he afterward
removed to (iueru*. y. in the I»lnud of Jer*ey.where, as is well known, he lived until the fail
of the empire iu 1*71. While residing in Brus¬
sels Atlele became infatuated with a youngEnglishman named l'lnseti. whose family.which
was wealthy, resided there at the time. "The
lover* becume etia" tged. and in spit. of the op¬position of Pinseii's family, they went throughthe form of a 6ei r« t marriage." This is l>elieved
to have been about 1861. when l'nisen went to
join hie regiment.he belonged to the army.
in England. "On leaving Ins lady love be
{>rou'i« -d. with everv token of sincerity and
lonor, that she should join him in England.and that the marriage, which had been secret
in Brusst la. should be publicly celebrated in
au English church. Just at this |>oiut.proba¬bly December. 1*61. hi* regiment was ordered
to Halifax. and Lieut. I'lnsen wrote to Made¬
moiselle Hugo informing her of this faM. and
asking her to join him m London, have their
wedding duly celebrated, and go together to
Halifax." Her parent* both objected, demand¬
ing that Lieut, I\nsen should come to Brussels
and marry their daughter there. "But Adele
was mlatuated. and her tiery spirit would
not accept this wise cwi.l" Find¬
ing her determined, "her mother at
length acquiesced so far as to
accompany her to London." On their
arrival there, "they found that Lieut. Pinaen
had sailed with his regiment for Halifax, and
without leaving any message or satisfactory ex¬
planation." They returned to Brussels, but
Adele could not endure the thought of being
st parated from her lover. She left Brussels
clandestinely, and took passage, via New York,
for Halifax, where she assumed the name of
Miss Lewiv. All s! for her foud dreams of a
happy reunion with the man in whom all her
ardent, unconquerable afl'ections were cen¬
tered. She found him indifferent: she resorted
to every means to secure his regard, but her
love was spurned. Lieut. 1'iusen positivelyrefused to renew the intimacy and regard of
those halt you u.y * when they talked of love m
Brussels. The story of her residence in Halifax
is a very sad one. Ishe remained three or four
years, during which she was chiefly engaged iu
(logging her lover by night aud by day, but
without success. *

a
Lieut. Pinseu's regiment at length embarkea

for llarbadoes. where Adele promptly followed
him. "Here she devoted herself to wntiugand walking iu the streets in dowdy appareland with an air and manner so eccentric that
she w»t subjected to jests aud ribaldry. In
time she came to be associated with ( apt. Pin-
sen.who. it seems, had got his coinpauy.and
was known to the people of the little town as
Madame I'insen;" but lie always stoutly denied
the relationship. An exile from home, frieuds
aud country; a poor, unhappy wait in a lonelyand comfortless world! With her beauty, her
talents, aud her family connections, she mighthave been au ornament of European society.But that all-powerful impulse of love, which
has ofteu enough turned and overturned the
lives of men and the events of history, irresisti¬
bly bore hvr ou to a life of unspeakable tuiserv.
Beason became dethroned, aud she wits finally
immured in an insane asylum, where she still
ekes out her blighted life. Her father. *t his
death, bequeathed her half his furtuue. two mil¬
lion francs. H. L
Charles W. Ricketts, driver of one of the

Great Falls ice wagons, was fined e5 by JudgeMiller to-dav for lust driving after the com-J pany's parage was over yesterday.
Tor Cas ( nil a soite Throat with the help of

Dr. .layne's Kxjiectorant, a good remedy lor| Cough* and all Ihroat and hung dise

¦IICO.
COLIINS. On Thursday. April 4. ISHp, after ashort allies*. Mr* M AK 1 H A B COLLINS, widow ofI Edward W Coinns. atre.1 * vent} -arven joara.Nut ice of MMM licrealter. 2*
COKCOK AN OU April 4. 188ft, it 11 a m , PAT-Kl< K OOKCOBAX. in tlie sixty fifth year<*f Lis a*e.Fuueral will take pla.* ou Snuday at 1 Mo p msharp, from his late twc.wni*. *i31 H street northeastFriends of tn« family are respectfully invited U> at¬tend. 2*
CRANE On April 4. 1KH9, st 4 o'clock p. mWILLIAM H< W Al:Ii, as.<1 mx uiottha, infant sob ofJ. Howard and Nellie L Crane.
Services at 7 oVlock tin* evening st 4831 streetnorthwest. Kelstive snd trn*n<ls Invited. Interment

a: Baltimore Setunlsy morning. .

HAliKNESS On Iriday n.rnintr. April 6 188ft.Gk lUil. V BAKKM-sii. in the aevent) -eifhtli yearot hi* age
Funeral serv ices st his late residence. No 1220 H

street nor:hv -t. Monday, April 8, at :< o'clock p.uiInterment at Oak lilll cemetery, Friend* kindly ouitt
flowers. 2*
(-KII)MOKE Ou Thursday. April 5. 1889, st 20

minute* |a-t 4 o'clock p iii., at Ins r*«ideii«*e. ION K
stre. t northwest, P.ATKIcK H SKIl>M< >Kb. in the
i'iity-nn.th ) . ar of hi-a>.->. afier a ion* and painfulllli -s, whi.'h he Is if' Willi Christian fortitude.
Fuuersl w ill take olare front j IB late r-siJeuce at

8 10 o'clock on Monday, Aprii 8. Relative* andfriends are rea^eetfully invited to attend. Solemn
high mass at bu A loyalus iliutvh. 2*
WALKER. On the 4th of April. 188ft. MINNIE C.

datwliter of diaries L ai-d htatira 1. W alker, aged
twenty-two year*.
The funeral will t*ke pli.ee from the residence of her

parents, 3. .2 C »ire- l nortliwe.t, 0n Sunday afternoou.tiie Tth instant. at 3:SO oVlo. li to umcli the friends
of t h family are rvspecti ully invited. Interment atOak Kill. V*
WEAVES. Friday moming. April 5, 188ti, HARIUL1 A WEAVER, wife of the Bev. JoaLua Weaver,of heart failure.
Services at the residence. 1737 N street north west.

Sattintiy ito-morrow j afternoon at ,"> o'clock Kunersi
front Tnnit) c hur. li. Sew \ ori. Monday, 8th Inst. V*

IIoiisFoRD-s Acid Phosphate. -

the BEST TOXTC
Known, furni*hiug sustenance to Loth brain and body

X*ears' Soap.
I* EARS' So
I*LARS' Sc

JOAP.

)OAP

pAIR w HITE n AND*.

JJright (^lfak (^ovplexio*
SOFT H EALTHFl'L Sna

.The Great English Ccn.plexion Soap.
PEAKS- SOAP " SOLD tt LKVWllESt

(Rrwars of iiuiaaans '

PAINLESS. LrrtCTCAI.
libLcH VV'S PlUA

Blec-ham'S Pills.

tJrFCHAM'S PIMA
NoLlsli UA.DIC1ML

WORTH A oLINLA A BwX.
FOR WEAK SioMACH,

1KPA1KK1* digestion,
I>IttuKi>KKEP LTTKH.

Sold by all Drugsist*. lYue Ua per bol. Pre-ssA? maM'Sbr-sisrssie
l a .'Hi: and 307 Canal st X. L <wbo if your (lrag-

Pist does not keep tneni; will Uiall hkii U1UH
Ufa ou rooeipt at prtcm. but laauuw mm. (Pisaas

mention this ismer..' J10

DO kot MISS IT. the ITNAL SALE OF
Wu -a V arruikiw rwil'Dt * g~w aVI Dl V aFire, at KATFIiAVb dol'BLC CUMBINA

UthstJas.
J^ITERIOR BIRD food.

Bssda Hockiuf bird Pood, Bird Dsinttsa, BirdKeatorerThirit Grav« 1, also Food tor fa.I
Flali. Prsiarsd byBISHOP, the Bird Man . **j'- i. Md_

America's inoat experienced Bird Fancier.

Fo.^grin^Dp^ -

Take no other. M14-m.w.

Childbxk ClT
fob pitcixb's

CA8I0B Am

m


